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Before we present all ofthe doubts and apprebeDsions provoked
by research on eleclronarcosis of anjmals, we must explain ihe
eff€ct of electronarcosis on the animal'u body. As is known, i}1e
Derves of tha body's organs extend hom the brain which is lo-
cated in the skull and is conliguous with the spinal cord. In the
part of the brain located in the skull reside all of the sensorv
centersi thc senses of sight, smell, touch, and so on. The impulse
of resphation is also ccntered in the bmin {in the nodus v olis),
where the Derves attached io the muscles ofrespiration originate,
such as cheFt, rib, aDd diaphragm muscles. If for some reason
the center of respiniion in the bmin is destroyed, dre anjmal can-
not inhale air and suffocates Thus iltle electric current strikes
the cenier of raspimtion in the brain \aith too much force, the
anirnal will conrrulse and dic inmediately

To determrne whether the death must come irnmediatelv or if
I  aan po. i :bly o.cur a} ler a shof l  r jms, an pxd' ' i l rnat ion by;xpeft

and qualifiod physiciars on the nature oI the effect of electronar-
cosis is necessary. A ,ewish doctor from Berlin, to whom R. Ez-
rieL Mu* and I presented various questions conceming the effect
of electronarcosis, expressed his opnion that possibly the actual
death n'ould be delayedj that is, idtially the convulsion would
s€ize t}le animal, but only after some time passed would the ani.
mal die. In his opinion, death by electric curront may be consid-
ercd oDly apparent death, snrca rnany times lwith human patientsl
the physician rnana8es by means ofrespiration exerises and head
massage to revive someone apparently dead. The effect of elec-
honarcosis on the brain depends on the strength of Lhe current.
A stmng curent may possiblli kill, while a $.eak curcnt may orily
induce stupor. It tDo may kill, but that is a rare nstance. After
the stunning the animal revives, alive and healthy as before

As far as tie blood spots found in some places in the dissected
brain after the animal was electrically shocked, the above-
menlioned doctor explained to us thai there are many possible
reasons fbr lhis. It is possibl€ for the capillaries in the brain to
be ruptured and also for the hair roots and their capiltaies to be
destroyed. ln this seme doctor's opinion it is slso possible ihat
th€ blood spots in the brain are caused by the slaughte ng and
not by the electric current. !1re asked him if, whcn the elecricitv
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causes the death of the animal, it is possible to deterDrine [the
cause oI death! on ihe basis of the injuries to th€ animal's inter-

by the culrent. With an snimal who is not slaughtered, its returtr
to health pmves that its blarn cells werc rot damaged.

On the basis of atl this one may formulate the doubts and ap-
prehensions conceming an animal to whom electdc shock hets
been admirnstered befoN slarghter. These arc th€ apprchensionsl
(11 fear of danger lto the animal's Lfe]; (2) fear of rercJoh since
the electrically shocked adnal might not live a tuIl year [were
it not to be slaughteredj;3 (3) f€ar of injury to the aninal's organs;

[4) tear o{ injury due to collapse; (5) fear oI bmiD damage lrom
tie culrent's coDtact with ih€ aninlal's head.

The solutions to these pmblems must obviously rcspond to the
question; Is it possible to rely on the examination of an anjmal
who rcceived elecLric shock before slaughter? Is it possible, on
ihe basis of experiments conducted with elect c cuu€nt in a
known quantity administered to many anlmals who aft€rward re-
mained al iv6 and wel l ,  generdl ly Io pPlmi l  elecuonarcosis wit i -
out lsubsequentl examinationj or rather is examination subsequent
to slaughter indeed necessary?

From the beginning I tnade it knol'\rn t}tat ant'tiing I might h'rite
is merely an expiomtory discussior ofthe law. I do rot come to
rcnder a definitive le8el decision The laws of tercfah are very
strict, and the subiect of koshruf is one of the foundations of Juda-
ism. lh" decree requir ing electr iL stunning is a se\ere medsrre
rvhich endangers all matteE of koshmt for rhe entirc [lewishl na-
iron, which in its pu ty would risk its lile to hold fast to koshrut.
God forbid tlrat one individual sho d render a binding legsl de-
cision on this matter. The issue is addrcssed to the great hala_
khic auihodties o{ this generation, ftom whose teachinBs we may
noi stay even a litde, May God protect us ftom enor'

Many rvill wonder: what moved me to publish my heatise on
stunnirg now, which was first !fliften 25 years ago after the de_
cree lprchibiting] shehitoh was issued by the defiled and filihv
opprcssor {may his n€rne be blotted out) in NBzi GerDany? Every-
one knows that dunng all of lhat time I did Dor heed the request
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of ma[y pious people and refused to print my treatise. For I did
not ll|entto put a sword into the hands of Israel's enemies, who
opposed the shehitoh pmcticedbyJewst and I wished to pxevent
those who ale rot rcticent to render halalhic rulings hom quickly
making a p€missive decision otr a maiter aheady prohibited by
all the great authodties of that fleeting generation However, since
a rumor has spread that I was among the permlsslve ones! so ro
speal(, it is my duty to tell the rcr:t genemtion about the entir€

I wrote the treatise in a time of grsat disbess, when a sharp
srrord lay against Israel's throat Tho ('icted Nazi regime had
decreed a prohibition agauNt shehitdh unless it was prcceded by
the stlr,lning oftho animal. Subsequently, by cruei "legal" machi-
nations , th e wicked ones restdctcd the possrbility of bringing in
lkosh€rl moat hom abroad They djd not permit kosher 6laugh-
tereven for the elderlyand dangemusly itl. There was imminert
and seriors dan8er Lhat the majoriiy oftews would not stand up
to tho trial, God forbid, but give in fo eatjng meai jmproperly
slaughtercd and ritually ur it Meanwhile it was rumored that
the leaders of the great Jewish community of tserliD were con-
sidering rhe usc of imprcperly slaughtered. ritually unfit meat
purchesed from gentrle slaughterhouses for such comlnr.rnity in-
stitutions as the hospital, homes for thc elderly, and others. Tho
comrnunity ieade$hip, although composed alnost entirely of [re-
ligiouslyl liberal people, had a)ways been careful wiih respect
to the community's official institutions to obserue the rules of
Sh.Ar, on matters of koshrut, and had alwoys obeyed and sub-
mitted to the supervision ofChbodox mbbis But the leade$ com-
plained that now, in this time of severe persecution, tbey were
forced agaiDst their will to pemit the eating of improperly siaugh-
tered and ritually unlit meat because of the danger to the lives
of the sick and elder\i sccording to the doctors, these people
could not possibly suwrve without eating meat. This news
touched us deeply. ln our disirsss we decided to consult the grcat
authodties of Lith uania and Poland to delemdne whether in th is
time of danger it was possible to permit stunning, as stipulaied
by the rvicked government. I tlaveled to Vilna, Wa$aw, and Lub-
lin to seek advice on this sedous question which affected the life
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ofcermanlewry The great autho tiesR ttal,ryim Ozer Grodzin-
ski of Vilna and R. Meir Shapiro of Lublin requested I)le to write
a treatise clad{ying the question ftom a halakhic standPoint,

I heeded their advice. The Esponsurn tlat follows in Seridei
Esh is the huit of my labor and toil to elucidate this question in
all its aspects. TNe, in it I make an orgument to permit [stun-
ning prior to slaughterl, but I knew from the fi$t that the great

arthodties of Lithuania, Poland, and atl of Israel, the leaders of
Odhodox Jstrry, would never agree to any changB in t}le manner
o{ shehitoh as it had been practiced in Israel for genemtions. I
myself had grave misgivings about approaching such a serious
mattor as kosher slaughter, which is the major foundation ofJew-
ish life. Sevelal times I said to ihe riShteous master' R Ezriel
Munk of blessed memory (rabbi of Congregation Adat Yisrael of
Berlin and in chslge of the depatment concemed with matters
ol shehitoh in Germanyl, thdt it was nol ouj r;8ht to searLb out
grounds for permitting change in the method of shelrilofi The
Odiodox l6ws will not \^ant it €nd \qill not lislen lo us Th€y
will suffer and go hungry mther than defilo themselves by eatirg
meat slaughtercd by the meihod decEed by the wicked ones, the
enemies of lsrael The filthy enemy, the chief of the Nazi leaders,
and thousards upon ihousands like him wil pedsh from the
eanh; but our ho)y law will endure forever' The Jews of Germany
must st6nd up to the tisl for the sa.ke of our holy law and for
the sahe of our brothsrs in all lands. ff, God forbid' we rule
leniently on this method of slaughter, we are bound to €ndanger

lewish shehitoh throughout the world. w€ must show the enttue
rvorld that we are ready ta sacrifice ourselves for the sanctity of
lsra€l; and our enemes will see that by pmhibitinS sheiitoh thev
rvjll Dot cause Islael to lJons$ess its lew.5 Then perhaps they will
leave us alone

The so-called Eason lfor bannirg shehitoh]-that it is ffuel to
animals, a concern they claim to profess- cotrstitutes a gmve iD_
sult to the honor of our holy Tomh, which was the flst to wam
against cruelty to animals. At long last their mled hatg aDd cru-
elty are revealed in broad daylightr they w€nt to siarve Jewish
people to death by makiDg false charges and feignitrg pity for the
animals.
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Ho\a'ever, the advice of my colleagues prevailed upon me to
deal wItI th€ clsrificatron of this stingent halalhic maiter, which
owing to its novelty had reverbeen explained or cladfred ir rab-

siehltoh as practiced among us accordin8 to the command ofour
holy Torah and fixed by our sages oI blessed memory, who
rcceived the oral law. Now that a time oftrouble and dishess has
arived , €nd the people are convr.rlsed with pangs of feafii sufier-
irg, it is up lo the leadels of Ismel to show that they are nor
unyielding, God torbid, but that they too sha_re in their people's
pain and will do all tley can to reach the gates of deliverance.

Thc tre8tjso on the stu fng of animals printed here was sent
on the advice of R. Ha}f'im Ozer of blessed memory to all ihe
great authoriijes oflsrael for their opinions. Virually all of them
prohibttod stun ng,6 and even tle few who were inclined to be

it was definitely concluded not to pemit lsturuling] by any mears
The survival of the law of Israel, the suwival oi lewry, and the
rcscue of its honor rcquircd that we offer the hoty sacrifrce of pm-
hibilin8 meat allogerier, by virtue of which we will meril com-
plete deliverance and the rcdemption of our souls.

I myselfsaw that I did notmanage to.ledrup all of ihe doubts
or rcmove all ofthe apprehensions comrect€d to the electric stutr-
ning ofanimals p orio tleir slaughter.In spite ofall ofthe mary
experiments with electronarcosis of animals on which so much

remained Elive proved nothing. For not all ofthe s are iden-
tical in iheir nature or body structurc; what does not iniure one
animal may well cause cetain death to anotler. trVe lack the tested
and proven means to discem that the electric cunent does not
cause lethal injury or damage sufficienr to render the slaughtercd
animal's intehal organs teretoh.

Therc is not, then, any practical value to my treatise. I publish
it here only to elucidate some talmudic problerns and drfficul-
ties among the halakhic authorities, a;d principally-for fts
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historical significance in illuminating ihe spiritual cimurDstances
ihat prevailed among Germsn, Polish, and Lithuanian Jewry b€-
forc lhe complete dest ction. . .

Yehiel Ya'akov Weinberg
lseridei Esh, vol. 1, introductionl

NOTES
INTRODUCTION

1 A most valuble ac@unt of screntific dd histodcal Esearch con-
.emiDs shehitdi md the prohibition ofshehitdll in G€nm] is Edut
Ne'enono she'elot u'Tesluvot ol Moovon ho'Shehitoh be-Europo,
ediied by E. Munl< ud M. L. Munl 0erusalen, 1s741; Dd psrt 2,
published in English, Shechiidr ReliSious ond Historicdl neseomh on
the /ewish Merhod of sldughtor 0ensalen, 1e76J- The materi€l in
these two volumes was &awn hom t]ie dchives of the Reichsz€n-
tale tuer Schachtanseleg€nl6it€n iD prewd Berlin

2. S}ehitol was slso bann€d h Sweden (1s371, Husary md ltaly (1938),
md in the countries occupied by the Nazjs after 1939.

3. For a EviM of the halakhic literatu€ occasioned by the shehitoh pro-
hibirion with Espect lo botl quadrupeds and poultsy, !E€H. t Zi,st-
nels, The Echo oJ Lhe No?i Holocoust in Rqbbinic liteEtur€ (N€w
Yoft, 1977), pp. 181-93.

4. R. Grodzinski studied in the yeshivot of Eisheshok ud volozhin,
wherc he was lnown as u prudigy Itr 1887 he was appoiDted to the
bei dh (.abbinical couo of Vilna He padciparsd in tle foundiD8
conJerence of Agudat Ismel at Katowice ln 1912 Gee respoffum 1,
note 171 R. Grcdzinskr was a vshem€nt opponent of Zionism and
seculd education In the lnhoductioD to his respoDsa Ahi'€zcr, vol
3 (19391, he laments the spiriturl dEjntesEtion of the lewish com"
munity and its negligence wlth respectro the Sabbath, koshrut, and
ndital puity (tohordt misfipdhdh).

5. R. Shapim was ordained at age fifteen.In 1922 hewss el€ct€d io the
leadeNhip of the Polish Agudat Israel; drc rcxt year he lvas clected
to a s€at in the Polish S€tm wherc he spoke ot agaiDst Dti Semltism
in that country. ln 1924 he accepled a abbhic pGt in Piot kow and
later founded a disthguished ysshivah iD Lublin. He accepted an in-
vitation to become Iabbi of Lodz in 1e33 but died befo.e assuming
the post. Some of his last lett€$ are published in Moshe Praser, El€h
6he'Lo N,khne'u (Bsnei Bamlc, 1963), 1:16s L
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count by R. Zevi Hi$ch Meisels ofvac (Hungsry) desffibes how
the ultimate quesuon of whose life takes precedence lNas submit-
ted to him twice in a situatioD of utter extreDity Equiring im-
mediate rcsponse. In srch circunstances the rabbi's ruling is
obviously ro mere theory bul a prcscription for action (holokhoh
le mdhseh). R. Mersels' decision, in these h,vo instances, was liter-
allv a mattor of life or death.

The descendant of a distinguished hne of rabbis, R. Meisels
lived itr Vac {Cer. Weitzen), HuDgar-v, beforc the war. After ihe
German invasion (19 MaIIrh 19441 the Jews ofVac were deported
to Auschwitz. Of the prewar population of 2000lewE, only a few
suNived,l including R Meisels, After the warhewas appointod
chief rabbi of the British zone in Bergen-Belsen. Later he
emi$ated to Chicago wherc his volume oI esponsa, Meloddeshei
ho-Shem, was published.

DIGEST
R. Meisels describes a "selection" condrcted by the Nazls at
Auschwitz iD which some 1400 boys of less than atr arbitrary
height were singled out for deaih, Some c€rBp inmates sought
to ransom certain boys by bribing the guards. However, tle
guards would not rclease any boy without captu ng another
to take his place. This hading in lives wsnt on tlEoughout

The lather of one of the condemned boys, awarc that his son
could be ransomed only at the expeDse of snoiher life, asked R.
Meisels wherher under the circumstances the Torah permitted a
faLher to save his son's life R. Meisels did not wish to render an
explicit decision in a capital case, especially without access to
books of law, the counsel ofother rabbis, or the calm objectivity
necessary to rDake such a ruling.

Still, R. Meisels wondeN whether or not there might b€ some
ralionale for permitting the ransoD. The isolated block in which
the boys were confired was guarded by Jewish imates who
presumably might refrain from the gmve sin of condemning an-
other boy in the place of the ransomed one. As long as t}le ex-
change had not yet ocfl]rled, it might be permissible for the fatler
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to ransom his son on the assumplion that anotler boy might nev€r
be captured.

However, it 1 ,ss the guards' procedu€ to captur€ a Eplacement
befor€ rcleasing a mnsomed csptive, nulit/ing this litre of ar-
Sument

Reluctant to render a definifo halalhic flrling @esok drn), es-
peciall,\. in such a calamitous circumstance, R, Meisels refus€s
to ansu'er the fathet's qu€slion. From the mbbi'6 refusal lhe fa-
ther concludes that the mnsom of his son is halathically foF
bidden.

On the same dey, R. Meisels was approached by a boy seeking
p€rmission to ransom a young msn who was a superior student
oI Toral R. Meis€ls replied that the rsnso]n wae forbidden since
it would merely condemll someone else. The boy responded thet
he wished to ofrer hinself as the ruhstitute. R. Meis€ls pmhibited
this also, since in the case of mutual exteBity the pEsera?tion
of one's own life tales precedence.

TEXT
1400 impdsoned children condemned to be bumed

May the gerurstions be horrified and consciences stined to turn
th€ heans of the children to their fathers, as I tell pr:blicly of the
fearful and exalted dfngs my eyes b€held at AucchwiE oD Rosh
Hashanah and Simhat Torah; the magnitude oI selJ-sacrifice, ihe
sanctification of God's name by 14OO boys, four.teen to eighteen
yeals old, who were chosen on the day of tie eve of Rosh
Hashanah (in a "selection") to ba sacrificed upor the altar, to be
bumed for lhe sanctification of God's name.

I will trot Bo on at lenglh wi$ stories like thoso, Ior the paper
would run out and they would still trot suffrce. Much ink has al-
ready been spilled in writing about the events snd calamities of
the days of the Nezis, may their nsmes be blotted out. Each peNon
writes accodin8 to his intell€ct, understanding, and perception
id order to dertve benefit hom the lmits ofhis pen. But I will rot
r€fudin, for the sale of the glory of the sanctification of His ble$ed
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nan)e, trom brrnging up hPro in liP introduction to \4eksddes\"i

ha-Shem lnis incidunt thdl  I  mys' l t  saw. from among dn ocedn

of incidenrs and eve s that wer€ engraved upon my heart and

d, which I personally witnessed wbile under the yoke of the

is. I Dromise to be bdef even ihough it is possible to go on

on. 
^So 

I begtn u'ith the help oI God, mav He be blessed

n the eve of Rosh Hashansh [17 September 1944]' the Nazi

blocks, and all of them knew the destiny that awaited them Oly
dear son Zalinan Leib, may his light shin€' a boy of fourteen years

who was h,iti me at Auschwitz. was saved by a miracle lvith tle

hclp of God, may He be blessed He was not taken with the other

the c6mp; but those whose heads did not touch tlre board were

talen separalely into a closed block ln this way the enemy esti-

mated for hims;Uiieir ages and their fitness for work Since the

hand, with such force thal the un-forlunate boy would dlop to l-he
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After this examination and procedure, about 1400 boys rc'
mained on tle site, and they were tdcen inrmediately to an iso-
lated locked block until the next day when their dooD would be
sealed. They received nothing moE to eat or ddnk. The kopo'
guards stood at ihe entallce, and no one could go out or in

Trodjng Lives with the Kapos

The next day, the lust day of Rosh Hashanah, when all the peo'

the camp that on that evening ihey would take the boys awey

lo the dematorium (since dudng r}le day they did not Mng new
victims to the ovens, but only during the night). In the caso of

or else they had close relatives or beloved friends from their own

towns lamong the coDdemned boys] These people ran alound
bewildered all day outside the closed block Perhaps a my of liSht
would appear to rescue theirbeloved child {rom therc before th€

But the kopo guards paid no attention to all their pleas and teals
to release this or that boy frorn among the p soneE corldemned
to buln. As is knora'Il. moBt of Lhese kopos were wicked and hard-
heaned, th€ dregs o{ the wicked among our people. Yet in this
instance thet algument was somewhat iustifred, since they were
liable for rhe numbel of boys they had been ordered to guad,

which was a precise nxmber. In lhe €vening it would be their

be held accountable and would be ta.l(eE away to be buned, a
life {or a life.

Even so, at last after much effo and bargaining between the
relatives and the kopos, the kopos' greed conquered them and
they a$eed - in exchsnge for large payments - to lree this or that
boy. But immediateb they snatched anolher boy in his pbce ftom
those they could capture inside the c6mp (who had managed to
elude yesterday's round-up, or who had been freed during the
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seleLtion b€cause theh heads touch€d the board) Th€n the_v shur
up the now captive in the block in place of the ransomed boy
in order to meet the quota

Many people had money or gold pieces or lewels concealed
in hiding places or in their shoes for a time of emergency, and
of course thele were some simple people of little understanding
'!l'ho gave no thought to what would be done to replace the mn-
somed boy. At great sa.rifice they collccted all the wealth that
remained to them, or else Innna8ed to gathor the I€quiled amomt
hom hiends or acquaintances, and Ensomed iheir imp soned
child ftom certain annihilation. This trading continued rimugh-
out most of th€ Day ofJudgment lRosh Hs€hanahl before the eyes
of all the people in the canrp . {For it was knonn that the SS men
did not walk around inside the canp during tI€ day, but only
around its porlmeter Witlin th€ calnp itseJf the fewish kopos
mleo,J

However, therc werc of course many people of conscience in
the camp who would not mn to ransom theh children at the ex
pense of another boy's life, in accord with the statement of our
sages of bloesed memory [Pes. 25b], "What [r€ason] do you see
fior thinking your blood is rcdder? Perhaps his blood is redder].".
Never will t forget one fearful incident that I myself witnessed
during the time descdbed above, an incident thet sy-mbolizes the
holiness of the Jews ard their sacrjfic€ for the ways of the holy
Toral offered in perfeci piety, even in the time of their ansuish
and fearful suffering.

fte Self-Sdcrifice oJ o Fotier by Not Soving His Only Son

I was approachod by a lewish man who appeared to be a simple
Jerv ftom Oberland.5 In innocent piety he s6id to me something
like this: "Rabbi! My only son, rny deer one so pr€cious to me,
is over there 6noDg the boys condemned lo be bumed; and I have
$e ability to tansom him. Yet we know without a doubt that the
kapos will seize another in his place. Therefore I ask ofthe rabbi
a question of law end practicer6 according to tho Torah, aro I per-
mitted to sev€ him? Whatever you decide, I will do."

When I heard this question I was seiz€d by trcmbling. Could
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I decide a matter of Iife and death? I answered himr 'My d€ar
friend, how can I render a cle€r decision for you on a questioD
like this? In such a situation, €'ven when the Temple stood, a ques-
tion conceming matters of ltfe and death came before the Saahe-
&in, But I am here in Auschwitz without ary books of law,
without any other rabbis lto consult or join in a bet din], and with-
out a clear mind because of so much suffering and g ef,"r

If it were the way of the wicked kopos to Elease the ransomed
prisoner frIst and a{terward ta}e another in his place, it might
be possible to incline a lit0e towsd pemitting [ttre mnsoml , since
aft€r all the kdpos were Jews, and for them it was certair y for-
bidden by law to do such a thing witl their ov''tr hands and en-
danger another life whose fate hsdnot been to buEr. Such an act
io included in the prohibition, "One should suffer death rather
tisn bansgrcss."s IJ so, it is possible to assume that it was Dot
certain that the kopos would tale srrother liJe in place of the ran-
somed one. For perhaps at the last moment their Jewish soul
would be stirred and rhey would not hansgress a severe prohibi
tion like lhis. See Tosafot to Ket. {72a) s.v. IJ . ." in the name
of the Rasbhalo rhat even lf a wife vranted to feed her husband
a forbidden thing, she does not leave [the mardage] without her
ketubbah [the sum guaranteed by her mariage contract] , for she
could say, "I was only joking, a.od if you had actually staned to
eat I would have stopped you,'LilGwise one could say that as
loDg as the sin was rot actually committed, it could be that it
would never be cortunitted at all, that the Jewish soul would
awalen and a severc prohibition like this would not b€ violat€d,

However, to my sonow I knew with c€rtainty that it was tho
kopos' practice to first take someone else from the camp 6.nd only
afterward release lhe ransomed pdsoner. Thus they $'ould bo 6ue
that none was ]acking ftom the exact nuDber delivered to ih€m
by t]re Ss, for which they were Esponsible. If they eleased the
ransomed prisoner and did not succeed in ra).ing another in his
place, rhey would pay with their own lives when the SS fouEd
that one wds missing froln th€ nuEber hnnded over to thom, Ob-
viously there were not lsufficient] grounds to allow an].t]in8,11

Still the man meDtioned abov€ wept and pleaded \,!'tth mo. He
seid to mer "Rabbi, you must decide for me now what th€ lBw
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- 
I enbested lrim and protesred, saying, ,'Dear 

)ow. t did not say
this either, that I do not permit you to ransom your child. I d;
nol decide either ycs or no. Do a6 you wish as ifyou had not asked

accept th with love and rejoicing. I will do nothing to mDsoEr
him, for the Torah has commanded."

. Norhing I said to him was of any use, I urged him not to lay
the responsibilitt for tlis upon me, thar I was as if I had nevei
heard his q stion. 8ut he repeated once egaiD with pious fervor
and weepit what he hed said, which tore lhe heert into Lwelve
pioces.rr So he cafied out his words and did not rsnsom his soD.
All that day ofRosh Hashanah he walked around tslking to him-
sell, muII] uring jo)fuily that he had the merir to sac ficthis only
son to cod, ior eveD though he could have ransomed himl
nevertheless ho did not becsuse he 6aw that the Torah did not
permit him to do so; and that his sacdfrcial act should be con.
sidered by God like the binding oflsaac which also occuned on
Rosh llashetrai.14

And you, my dear brother, look closely eDd consider the igh-
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teousness and pe ect piety of this Jewisi man, I have no doubt
that his words caused a gr€at commotion amotrg the celestiEl hosL
and tle Holy One, blessed be He, gathered together all the host
oI heaven and vras, so to speak, very pEud: 'Behold the crea-
lur€s tlst I created in my world " Justiliably it is said of this ma]l

[s, 49:3]:Thou ert My sen'ant, Isrs€l in whom I wiI be glodfied."

A Young Mon neddy to Be Burned os o Substitute for His
Friend, o Toroh Scholor

I lvill toll here another incident fuom that very bitter day which
is eDgraved upon my hea lor€ver. Among this isolaled gmup
of boys awaitin8 tleir bitter fate was my dear student, a lovely
young man outstanding in the study of Tolah and piously leli-
gious by the name of Moshe Rosenberg (may God avenge his
blood) from the community ofShalgo-Toryan fHungary), He was
alnost twenty yeals old, but shoft of stature. Because the exasri
nation and selection were conducted in the manrler descdbed
prsviDusly-anyone whose head did rct touch the wood board
was addsd to the young boys condeEned to be bumed -obviou$ly
it happoned that aboywho waB olderbut small iD stature would
be con demned together with the young boys, just as a young boy
of about fourteen or fifteeD Jr€a$ but tall rn ststure would escape
the sent€nco of lie young. This young msn Mosho was a dili-
gent and supedor student of Tordh, and when he studiod at the
yeshivah in Weitzen he taught the boys youn8er than he

I was approached by a young rn6n of about fifteen yesrs ftom
my town of Weitzen. His nanle was Aliva Mann, ttre son of my
hiend, the pious snd illustious R BaruIh Mantr (may God avenge
his blood), director of teache$. This young lnan said to me:
'Rabbi What wiu happen to Moshele?" I answercd him: "What
canbe done? Is there ony way of Eaving him?"'Yes," he replied,
"l have in my possession enough money to lansom him." I said
to himr "Surcly you know that this ransom would ts.ke place at
lhe expense of another boys life, since the count must be com-
plete Who can tske upoll hilnse]f the responsibility to give per-
Eission to ssve him this watr?'He answered me that he had a
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DIGEST
R. Meisels rpqupsts advi.e on sir  r-drters:

"^l:-IP9.:: ry" *d woman.now tivin8 toselbor ar Be4en.Dc'sen are enhued to a pmper weddinB ccremony. Tho man s-first
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wife and childrcnwere sent to Treblinla. The womau's fusthus-
band had apparently been killed at Auschwitz. R, Meisels is iR-
ctined to rcfuse to mary ths couple for Lhe foliowiDg reasons:
[a) the couple commitred adultery, since they cohabited while
her first husbaad was still alive and layfull marrisd to herj (b)
the woman is still under tho obligation of olizdfij ond (cl the
womarl's testimony in this case caDrot be essumed to be rcliabl€.

2 Whether men whose wives disappeared without ce ain
proof of death may renarry.

3. l4hether in the death camps those who wer6 seen to hav€
been led 1o the left side' whem the crematorium was visible may
pmperb be assumed dead. R. Meisels points out that ir such a
case proof of death is co ined to testiDony th certaitr pergol
was led away and never returned. The fats of h a victim was
a matter ofpublic knowi€dg€ in the camps, which in R. Meisek,
view may be considered compaEble to the testimony of qual!
fied eyewihrcsses,

5. Whether the testimotry of treli8ious Jews among rhe Dps
is halakhically acceptable.

TEXT
With God's help, Tuesday, Sabbat! Ekev 5205 [3 August 1S4F],
Bergen-Belsen

My friend, the distinguished R. Shlomo BaumgarteD, who was
sent hsre by the chief rdbbiDAts of your conurunity, imposed upon
me the burden of deciding all matte$ periaining to the law, in-
cluding taling testimony ill mstterc of msrliaee. But here I have
no books, ml even Sb.A-r. EH.' Who can dectde zuch 6erious mer-
tels as these without carefuI scrutiny ofSh.Ar. and tle commen-
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laries, especialiy after the sorrows and evil circumstances, cod
forbid, that befell me? N{ay t}e One u,ho said to [the evil spirits
inl His lvorld, "Enoughl" say to our own sufferings, 'lnoughl"

Thereforc I decided to submrt to your honor each difficult mat-
ter that com€s before me I pley tiet you will give me your ex-
alted opinion as soon as possible, for the matte$ are impofiant
afld affect many thousands of our lellow Jews oppressed by suffer-
ing, may cod have mercy.

1- Recently I succeeded in having the Bntish goverrment is.
sue a ruling, that any 0ewishl man wanting to live in the same
mom with a lJewishl woman rDust have my written vedficatiDn
that I am certain they are m6n and wfe. Without such verifica-
tion rley i{ ill be liable to penalty if they live together in the same

Yesterday a serious case came before me. After c€reful intero-
gation the husba-nd admitted that he alrcadv bad a wife and five
childrcn In 5702 his wde and children lvere transported to Treb-
linka where tbere 1r'as a crematorixm. He was certain tlat his wife
was burned, C,od forbid. H€ then ma.Iried his second wife. A cer,
tain ritual slaughterer performed the wedding without a wedding
canopy or maniaSe contact. They lived together as man and wife
lbr a ye6r be{ore there were s€parated aIId sent to two differcni
places It had been about i}lrce months since thev had found one
dnolhcr here rnd rp'um"d ' iv lng loget ier.

After car€tul questioning the womar too admitted that she had
a husband before the war, They had no children. Her husband
hsd two brothers ln 5704 she found the two brothers, who told
her that her husba.rd rvas killed st Ausctrwitz. About tbree rnonihs
later she louDd the ma.n spoken of above. They knew each other
hom their hometovrn and spoke of getting mamed. He gave her
a solemn promise and vow that he would marry her On this ba-
sis they lived together. Now she was asking me to per{orm her
wedding according to the law of Mosss and Israel This concl:des
the substance o{ the testimony,

In my humble opinion it is clearthat it is forbidden to perform
this rvedding; mther, thele is an obligation to sep$ate the cou-
ple. For accordinS to the husband's admission, he married her
and lived with her while her husband was aLive and she was a
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marrred lvomaa. Therelore [Sot. 26a] "iust as she is pmhibited
to her husband [Dn acconnt of her adultery] so i3 she prohibited
to lhe adulteler."

Morcover, according to the woman's own words she had no
childrcn, but her husband had two brcthers. Consequently she
may not ma.rly anyone loiher thar one of her husband's brot]rersl ,
since she is a deceaBed brother's wife and is bound to the obliga-
tion o{ l€virabe marriage lor holizoh].r

Fudhermore I am doubdul whether or not t}le womads tes-
timony that her husband died can be trusted in such a case. ln
his responsa R Aliva Eigfl discusses th€ care of a ma$ied woman
who committed adultery alld wds thus pmhibited to her husband,
ff one witness testiJied that this woman's husband died [thus ftee-
ing her to remarryl , could the witness be rclied upon? The whole
reason that one wibess is sufitcient{ to give testimony on bebali
of a womans is that [it is assum€d thst] she thomughly investigates
lto be certain that he is deadl and only then remarries. Because
of the severe measurcs imposed by th€ mbbis in ttr€ end [i.e.,
should the auegedly dead husband l€turnl, fhey are ledent in
the begiming [by requiring only one witness]. There is an opin-
ion that th€ investigation requircs her to lesve both husbands.
Eut in a ca6e where she ls fo$rdden to her lfust] husband any.

ay and would conduct only a cursory investigation of the sec-
ond husband.,6 [he s€coDd husb€nds testiEony is not tlustlvorthy.
But R. Akiva Eiger concludes tlat tle second husband mey be
believed, mentioning that the illuslrious L{atam Sofer ot blossed
memory and my grandfather of blessed memory, the gabn of
Llssa, authof of llawot Da'at, agreed with him. ButI do not have
drese books to consult. h my book Bmyan Zevi I discussed this
metter at length,' A respomum on this question by my honored
and saintly uncle, the gobn of Lusk, ar.rthor of Hedvat Yaalov,
is published ahere.! Another resporsum on this subject by my
honored and sain[y falher of blessed memory may God avengo
his blood is published in Binyan David.r But I do not have these
books here.

It is appdent from the grcat authorities that one obj€ctive wit-
ness is to be prefened over rhe wife herself, for it is a general
rule that [the testimony of] the persor itrvolved is inJerior to lthe
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tesiimony oq an objective witness. ff so, the above_mentioned

were tramported to the crematorium?

there was a labor camp. The old, the children,
moihers or those who held their chrldren were
e, near to where the cremato um was visibte.

away to the left side who never rcturned ,,
Once while I was in Auschlvitz at hard labor very near to the
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and wives with missins spouses lto remarryl. In Yer Ket. and
Yer Shab., it rs explained that everyone knew that the Sabbath
boundary eftended to Reuven's field. If witnesses testily, 'We
came this far on the Sabbath," then lthe bei din] may take the field
{rom Shimon [who w]ongfully clainrs itl and rctUIr it to Reuven.
0 do not have ihis source here to consult.l From dris case we leam
that public knowledge-sometling everyone knows is consid-
ered comparable to qualified witnesses on the basis of whose tes-
timony money may be collected [by the bet din]. I recall that
according to a responsum by the Radbaz, when liDformaiion]
departs the cateBory of rumor and enters tle category of knowl-
edge, it is considered compamble to witnesses. In my book Bin-
yan Zevi I discussed this at lensth, citing Tal Torah by the gobn
of Tanow of blessed memory

Now it is common knowledge that all of the men ard women
who were led away to the left side were burned there in the
cremaiorium This is ceftain knowledge to whoever was there
when it happened, [or each time the transports anived we saw
the flames shoot up above tie crcmatodum. Thousards of our
fellow Jews were brought inside at the same time, and we did
Dot see even one come out \ 4ren on ceftain days the transports
ceased, the flame hom the crematorium also ceased So every-
one knew what tanspired there in the cremato um Owing to
our nany sins, Lhey v,,ere burned, cod forbid This [public kno\\'l
edgel is consideEd comparable to qllalified witnesses who saw
the murder of these victims. This is what occuned to me in
Auschwltz, and in my humble opinion it is a strong argument
in favor of lpenllittine the rcmaniage oq husbands and wives with
mrsBrng spouses,

4. In the Lodz ghetto it was the practice of the president lof
dre lewish Councill , Halyim Run*owski, to pefonn the wedding
ceremonies of some twenty or th ty couples every Sunday, with-
out a wedding canopy or mauia8e contuact. The groom merely
gave lthe bdde] a wedding ring in ihe prcsence oI iwo witnesses
and said, "Behold thou ari tconsecmted unto mel " Then they
broke a glass and everyone shouted 'Mozol tovl' No mbbi was
present at these ceremonies, Now couples come to me as re+fted

R Zevi Hiffch Meisels
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to request that I veriry in wrfins thar th,o rne h,, or Mos€s ;J t;;;,:""'lilifi.rTjlro;1fi:i:11:
rve rogether in the same mom

cast off rh€ yoke of dre comrDr

- ,6. .A couple rcquesled me to II looked at the gr0oD I was dor

v requirc in this case?,j

rhat you be Ljnd enough to in_
,ich is rhe batak],ah. dirh thi:
spect, end admimtion. I await
urd lhe exaitation ofthe power
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of Tolab and piev and the rcmnant of His people Israel. may it
be soon in our time. So may it be His wili.

(the insignificant) Zevi Hirsch Meisels,
author of Binyan levi; grandson of the holy gobn oI Tsarz
ard U,hely, author of Hawot Da'et, tudge and teacher of tbe
community of Weitzen
IBinyan Zevi, vol. 2, no 331
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TEXT

1- Sh tu. EIJ includes laws penaining lo m€niase and divorce.
2. ApplyinS to Bergen-B61sen oDly.
3 Accodlng to Di. 25rs-6, a childl€ss widow is obligated io msqr

one ol her late husband,s brotheN (l€vnate nBrriasoi. me pu,posi
oI this prdctice was 'thar rhe husband s Dame should nor be b[tted

symbolically release him from rhe duLy of leviGt€ mstliase. Tlis



RESPONSTJ1U 11
Reply by R. Yelrezkel Abramski of London (1945t

INTRODUCTION
R. Yehezkel Abramski was born in Liibuania in 18s6. He srud-
iod at the Slobodl(a yoshivah and later with the renowned R. Hay,
yim Soloveitchik oI Brisk, alld soon earned a reputation as a gifted
talmudic scholar. Subsequently he served as rabbi of Slursk and
SDlolemk. ln 1930 he was arested by Soviet authorities as a
"counter-revolutiotrary" and seatenced to hard iabor in Siberia.
After ten-\,ears his family and hiends finally secured his retease.
R Abramski emigated to England and was appointed doyyon
of the londor bet din. lt was in this capacity that he received
R. Meisels' questions (see responsum 101 from the Dp camp at
Beryen-Belsen R. Abramski died in Ismel in 1976

DIGEST
R. Abramski rcplies to the first five of R. M€isets, six quesrions
(see rcsponsum 1O)l

should rot remany untit all ofthe tjsts ofsuwLvDrs are checked;
however, if he has al.eady remarried, the Drd-friage is valid.

3. The question of assumilrg dre death of a Jew who disap-
peared in the dircctron of the crematorium wilt be decided;n
the basis of accumulated testimony and exiensive deliberation.
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4- As long as those who took palt in expediency weddings
were qualified to marry and tle bride we6 betmthed iD the pres-
erce of two quali{ied witnessos, such msrriages are valid.

5. The testimony o{ iueligior.rs Jel'\'s among the DPs should be
regarded with extreme caution

TEXT
With Gods help, 22 Lv 57os 16 August 1s4sl, London

To the honorcd and illustrious R. Zevi Hjrsch Melsels and R,
Shlomo Baumganen, may they live long and happily May the
gmce o[ God hover ovff you, and may you merit to lvilness [he
consolatio[ of Zion and ferusalem soon i::t our days

Yesterday toward evening your letter wa6 delivered to me, and
I am answedng your questions at once as thomugbly es orc night
pelfrits.

ConcerniDg your first question, there ls no doubt that the
woman is forbidden to cohabit with her second Ihusbandl . They
should be wamed snd urged to sepante

The content of your second question wos as follows: 'There arc
many men whose wives were taken from thei. homes and never
heard trom again. Are these men pemifted to remarry without
the assent of 1oo mbbisl and without waiting sulficient time un.
lil they can see all of the lists of oul fellow Jews who survived?
What is the law conc€ming those men who have already remar-
ded because tley werc certain that their wives were carried off
to the crematorium?"

Those men u'ho have already remarried should not be sepa-
rated from their [new] wives. However, db inilio ono should not
permit a man to m€rry another wife rntil all of the lists from all
of the conceDtratioD camps are ch€ked.

It would be woftIwhile for tlese men to wait another month
or two and not conclude a doubtful marriage, for ifsuch a man's
fhst wife should be found still alive, the solrow and huJt will
be grEat.

Concerning your lhird question, please serd to our bet din all
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olthe accumulated material pe ai ng to those Jews who s,ere
assignecl io go to the crcmaiorium. Oor bet din and oihers will
consider this matter iointl-1/ in order to resolve ir ard produce a
cledr legal dccision on well-established and tusrwo(try glounds
rhat admit of tro doubt.

Your fourth question concerned the h'eddin8 ceremonics per,
formed each Sunday for some thirty couples by Hayyim Rum-
kowski There r'l'as uo ra,edding cenopyj the groom mereil, placed
a ring on the brlde's hand in the presence of two b'itnesses. No
rabbi \,!'as presert. Obviously if the woman was sinSle and Ltre
bridegroom betrothed hl:]r in dle pre6ence of two qualified u,ir-
nesses, and ifhe gave her adng for the pupose ofbeirolhal, then
she is a married .oman. If this is ceriain, their maniage should
be verilied ir wrlting so that they will tlot tlink their bebothal
invalid

Yourfifth question concemed whether testimont' may be talen
cven hom tiose who profAne fie Sabbath in public (Soon our
bet din $'i11 publish a responsum concerning such testimony l?
One must be extemely cautious aboui what they say until one
knou's that their testimony is not deceilful or cmoked (in the
Rcma's phrase). You shorld note your opinionon tlre mamer in
*.hich each of these witnesses relates his words. Please $ubmit
all of this matedal to our ber din '

B.\ l  wirhFs ond may God bc rvirh yo.

Yehezkcl Abranski
lBinyan Zevi,  vol  2,  Do. 341

NOTES
TEXT

1 Soe responsum 10, text note 1b

3 . AbDmski does not answer tle srxth and last question posed by
. Nleisels in responsum 10. For the outcome, see respocm to,

RESPONSUM 12
C)n pormission for' ogunot to remalry [after the
u'ar), by R. Shlomo David Kahana of Warsa$'
and Jerusalem [1r]4Bl

INTRODUCTION
In the wake of ihe Holocaust, the hala.khic problem most fre-
quently discussed by the rabbis ofJewish communities though-
out the rvorld \r'as that of the cgunoh, a marriod woman who is
sepatated ftom her husband and connot remary either because
she camor obtain a divorce ftom him or because it is unknown
whether or not he is still alive.

The halakhah stipulates that a mar age can be dissolved only
be divorce or the death of either spouse. Divorce can be effected
only by the husbard's delivery of a writ of djvorce (get) to his
wife. Thus the husband's absence precludes the possibility of di-
vorce. His dissappearance without pmof of death is insufficient
grounds for dissolution of the msrriage by a b€f dm; for should
he reappear after his wife rcmanies, she ts guilty of adultery and
is prohibited to both husbands, each ofwhom must divorce her.
Any children bom to her ftom the second husband arc momzeriml
according to biblical iaw. Consequently, despito iheir compas-
sion for the ogunoh, halakhic autlodties wore historically very
cautious about glanting her permission to reharry without con-
clusiv€ proof oI her husbands death.

Obviously the problem ol ogunot wss epidemic during and af-
ter $e Holocaust. Enor:mous numbeF oI Jewish husbands
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